COMPONENTS BACKGROUND

Magnetics materials
The soft ferrites such as Mn-Zn or Ni-Zn are used in power electronic to make coils when the operating frequency overrides 1 kHz. They are characterized by the hysteresis curve flux density vs magnetic field intensity B=f(H). If an air gap is added, the effective permeability of the material decreases. It is then possible to increase the maximum available current through the coils.
Magnetics circuits
There is many available shapes E, EC, ETD, U... The choice depends on the application, power level, losses and available space. Some information are given in the data books to help the designer. The magnetic losses are also specified (in mW/cm3) as curves or empirical formulas.
Components for energy storage 1.3.1 Simple inductances
The inductances are able to store an electrical energy as a magnetic one and then to convert it back. Using magnetic circuits as previously described allows to minimize the size of the component and to keep the magnetic flux in a small space region and thus to reduce the electromagnetic parasitic fields (EMI).
Transformer, coupled inductances
If we need a isolation between input and output of a power converter, a transformer [l] is obviously required. 
a) transformer
The input power is equal in real time to the output power. b) coupled inductances The power transfer is done in two steps : first, the energy is stored at the primary and then transfered to the secondary. Fly back converter works like this.
These components have a basic electrical model : a serial loss inductance lf (which corresponds to the leakage flux), a magnetization inductance L, (which represents the reluctance of the magnetic circuit), in parallel with an ideal transformer.
Magnetic saturation effect
Submitting the coil to a squared voltage can produce a magnetic saturation. (figure 2) The current can then anormally increase till ILmax. This dangerous rising can cause damages and destruction of one or more components in the circuit. 
FLY BACK CONVERTER
Simplified theoretical description
The converter operates in two steps [2] : -step 1 : the energy is stored in L1 (transistor "on" and diode D "off") -step 2 : the energy is transferred to the output (D "on" transistor "off'').
Cf is used to smooth the output voltage. The control of Vs is done by a feed back loop which regulate the duty cycle (ordoff) on the transistor.
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Figure 3 : simplified schematic
For a simplified description, we assume k = n2/n1 and that the switching electronic components have no losses.
Operating mode
There is two operating modes : continuous and discontinuous [2] . Only the second will be considered for our purpose. The operating mode is called discontinuous when the flux @ inside the coil returns to zero during each cyle (cf figure 4) . 
Id decreases with a slope of -Vs/L2 till zero. The magnetic flux too. All the energy has been transferred and Vds goes to the value Ve. From ( 3 ) , we can obtain Vs : the input power is Pe = WeiT ; Assuming that there is no losses, it is integrally transmitted to the load R ; The available output power Ps is equal to Pe.
As we have also Ps=Vs2/R, it yields : 
Since the average current through L1 is constant (cf. 5 11.2.4), the average voltage across the primary is null. Then :
At least, we choose for a discontinuous mode design :
Similar formulas are obtained for continuous mode [3] [4] . Here, our students must well understand that :
(1) Vs depends on the load R : The converter is a power supply and not a voltage supply : a voltage regulation is required.
(2) The ratio k of the transformer determines the minimum breakdown voltage V(BR)DSS of the transistor because Vdsmax = E+ Vsk.
(3) As the current is greatly discontinuous, the filter capacitor Cf will be very stressed.
Output capacitor formulas
Assuming that the output cument Is is constant, the residual ripple (cf figure 5) 
DESIGN STRATEGY
The most important for the students is to link the theoretical formulas [4] to a practical design as simply as possible : a step by step design strategy is given below for the discontinuous mode. (assuming that a copper wire is able to drive around 5A/mm2 and taking into account the skin effect if necessary) h) Check that the choosen transistor is well sized for the maximum current ILlmax i) Choose a shottky diode (minimization of conduction losses), sized for IL2 RMS, the maximum current IL2maxr and with a reverse breakdown voltage greater than Vs+k.E j) Calculate the transformer [5] :
-Choose the magnetic material and shape ( it depends on the switching frequency and losses) -Calculate the maximum energy W (in J) stored at tl (from (4)).
-Estimate the size and the air gap of the magnetic circuit with the manufacturer curves.
-Measure the new A, (in nH) coefficient of the circuit with an airgap (impedancemeter measurement).
-Calculate the number of primary turns n l , (Ll=Al.nl) and secondary turns (L2=Al.n2).
-Check the volume of the coils and compare to the true available volume of the core.
-Choose a bigger or smaller core size if necessary, and start again the step j) Some commercial softwares are available to make the design of the transformer easier [3] . k) Calculate the output capacitor value from (12)
ENDING THE DESIGN
Voltage regulation feed back loop
As said previously, a feed back loop is required to set Vs at the nominal value. Thus, a voltage reference and a feed back loop PWM (pulse width modulation) or PFM (pulse frequency modulation) which control the duty cycle (cf. figure 6 ) are used. One of the difficulties in the design of the loop network is to keep the isolation between the input and the output of the converter. Thus, the feed back loop circuit must also be isolated (using an optocoupler for example). A part of the circuit must be powered by the converter output, and the other part by the input. Because of this structure, some troubleshooting could appear when starting up the converter : a particular attention must be paid to well study the "powering on" of the converter. In our schematic, we use a simple PWM circuit based on the comparison of a triangular waveform with the returned voltage Vc. When the system is locked, we have :
R l + R 2 vs=-Vref R2 The stability must be of course studied. However, a converter is a non linear system : its behavior depends on the operating, the bias point and the external load R. An open loop model must be first extracted.
Open loop model (discontinuous mode)
The open loop characteristics can be obtained from measurements. Mostly, the transfer function VsNc looks like a low pass first or 2nd order filter (depending on the operating mode) with a cutoff frequency of a few ten Hz.. From this measurement, some dedicated test equipement are able to automatically compute a loop correction circuit. If you don't have, you can obtain manually a set of curves, varying the load resistance. Then, looking at the worst case will give the parameters for an analog correction circuit. Usually, a proportional, differential, integral correction is required to optimize the performances of the loop.
Start up and protection
Since the start up of a converter may cause destructive dammages, our students must be conscious of the aim of protection circuits : a) soft start circuit : It allows the output voltage to reach its final value without any dangerous overshoot when the converter in turned on. Be carefull, the soft start circuit requires a capacitor which could introduce a time constant and potential unstability in the feed back loop. b) current protection : a current sensor protects the transistor against over current. c) undervoltage input protection : Well known as "UnderVoltage Lockout" (UVLO), it forces "off" the transistor if the input voltage goes anormally down. An automatic restart of the converter is done using the soft start sequence. d) burst mode : When no load is connected to the converter output, no energy transfer is theorically, required. Only, the losses in Cf and the feed back network must be compensated : thus, the transistor is turned on from time to time without respecting the switching clock timing.
Snubber
Due to the stray capacitances in the circuits, spikes and oscillations occurs at the switching time.
(figure 7). They generates losses and stresses for electronic components. The oscillation can be reduced by adding a classical R,C snubber circuit in parallel with L1 : -the nominal voltage of the capacitor must be greater than the spike (here = 150V) -R must be non inductive and sized to dissipate the power losses (Becarefull, R can dissipate a few watts).
Sometimes, it could be cheaper to choose an oversized transistor to avoid the use of snubbers.
EXPERIMENTAL
Most of the caracteristics can be measured by the students in order to compare the experimentals results to the theory. For example, the figure 8 shows the effect of a snubber and oscillations reduction on our 50W flyback converter. Upper trace : drain source voltage with snubber, SOVIdiv; medium trace : without snubber,50V/div; bottom trace PWM signal 20VIdiv; (measured with a Tek TDS220 oscilloscope) The figure 9 shows the open loop gain response VsNc without correction. As predicted, it is a first order lowpass response. Gain and cutoff frequency (around 20Hz) depend on the load R. 
PEDAGOGICAL CONSIDERATION
During a pratical lesson, our students first compute the main components using the design strategy. Then, they start the measurements with a simple converter circuit in order to observe the differences between the basic theory and the practical measurements. They try to point out and separate each problem we have seen in $4. Finally they understand how to reduce or to suppress it, by plugging additive components on the basic experimental structure.
CONCLUSION
This paper is a digest of our integrated pedagogical approach. The link between theory and practical lessons has been exposed A more detailled paper is obviously given to our engineer students. This full integrated approach is now used in our engineer school to teach the switching power supply topologies and seems to be very attractive for the students.
